
USSVI BONEFISH BASE 

(SS-223) & (SS-582) 

Redlands, California 

Meeting Minutes, December 03, 2011  

OUR CREED:           Our organization’s purpose is “To perpetuate the memory of our 
shipmates who gave their lives in the pursuit of their duties while serving their country.  That 
their dedication, deeds and supreme sacrifice be a constant source of motivation toward greater 
accomplishments   Pledge loyalty and patriotism to the United States of America and its 
Constitution. 

                                         In addition to perpetuating the memory of departed shipmates, we shall 
provide a way for all Submariners to gather for the mutual benefit and enjoyment. Our common 
heritage as Submariners shall be strengthened by camaraderie. We support a strong U.S. 
Submarine Force. 

                                        The organization will engage in various projects and deeds that will 
bring about the perpetual remembrance of those shipmates who have given the supreme 
sacrifice. The organization will also endeavor to educate all third parties it comes in contact 
with about the services our submarine brothers performed and how their sacrifices made 
possible the freedom and lifestyle we enjoy today.”  

1215 Hours:           Commander Bob Schive convened the meeting of the Bonefish Base at the 
Old Spaghetti Factory inRedlandsCalifornia. Then he did the reading of Our Creed, and a 
moment of silent prayer. And dedicated the meeting to our shipmates on Eternal Patrol. He then 
led the members and guests present in the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Tolling of the Boats:           The following boats were lost during the month of December: 

                                    USS Capelin (SS-289)                        USS Sealion (SS-195) 

                                    USS F-1/Carp (SS-20)                       USS S-4 (SS-109) 

                                    The Base Chaplain Don Noyes was not present so we did not perform the 
POW/MIA Tribute, and the Base Secretary performed the Tolling of the Boats lost in the month 
of December.  

Member Intro.      Base Commander Robert Schive requested that we streamline the meeting for 
the Christmas festivities in store for the members, and guests present.   

Minutes:               Base   Commander asked the Minutes be accepted. The Base Secretary 
provided copies on the tables for those who would read them. Motion made by Daryl Brock, 
Second by Izar Martinez. 



Treasurer’s Report:  (October 2011) Base Treasurer Brick Noyes stated that we had a starting 
balance in the Treasury of $3,258.64. Expenses: Paid out to National $40.00. Monies paid to 
Base Member Rocky Rockers for 2012 Calendars- $120.00. Monies paid to Commander Bob 
Schive for magnetic signs- $145.00. 30/30/30 drawing winner was Commander Bob Schive- 
$25.00. Total Expenses: $305.46 Income: Base 30/30/30 Drawing $65.00. Base Dues $10.00. 
Return from National Storekeeper for calendars $120.00. National Dues collected- $40.00. Base 
Commander donated 30/30/30 drawing winnings- $25.00. Total income $260.00. That leaving an 
ending balance of $3,213.18. Motion to accept made by Izar Martinez, Second by Daryl Brock. 

Sailing List: 

                                    Daryl Brock                                  Martin Bruce                               

                                    Frank Campbell                            Joe Canchola           

                                    Gerald Cornelison                        IzarMartinez 

                                    Frank McCoy                               Johnny Meyer                     

                                    EverettNoyes                               George Ozanich                                 

                                    George Riolo                                Bob Schive 

                                    Dean Van Leeuwen                      Mike Williamson 

                                                Associate Members:    

                                    Alyce Abels                                  Elaine Branch                                    

                                    Marti Noyes                                  Shirley Williamson                              
                      

                                                Honored Guests:                    

                                    Marcia Campbell                          Mary Lou Martinez 

                                    Patricia McCoy                             Lyn Schive 

                                    Sally Van Leeuwen                      Victoria Bruce 

Good of the Order:    Base Commander Bob Schive brought forward that we had a new recipient 
of the coveted “Holland Club”. George O’Zanich who Qualified on the USS Saury (SS-189). 
He then presented the certificate, patch, and card from National signifying he has been 
“Qualified in Submarines 50 Years”. Then an added treat was the University of Redlands 
Saxophone Quartet who performed Christmas music for everyone present. Also the Base 
Secretary Mike Williamson dressed as Santa Claus, bearing gifts for everyone, and handing out 



candy to all the kids in the restaurant. He also collected new, unwrapped toys from Generous 
Base Members which he delivered to the CHP Toys for Tots campaign. 

Adjournment:       Frank Campbell Moved to adjourn the meeting and Everett Noyes seconded 
the motion. Carried. Time: 1320. 

                                          

Respectfully submitted, 

Michael Williamson  

Secretary  

Meeting Dates:         The Bonefish Base (SS-223)/ (SS- 582) meets at 1200 hours on the fourth 
Saturday of the month.  Currently meetings are going to be held at the Old Spaghetti Factory in 
Redlands, CA. 

 


